
Kisoellaneoua.fully and fairly, known, they will prove characterized by the utmost harmony and
Christian feeling.The (Daily Review Wilcox, Gibbs &cThe synod adjourned on Saturday to Steamer Passu or t,

of benefit instead of injury to the South,
and to the Democratic party throughout
the entire country L

JOSH. T. JAMES.. Ed. and Prop QAPT. J. W. HARPER,

Will resume SUNDAY OTLEBRATEDJFERTILIZER,
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The Best and Cheapest ;

f :o:

Wa' hiwgton-- , IX C., May C. 1879.

It was a somewhat difficult task, in
view of the hodge podge veto message
of Mr Hayes, to frame a bill wh cb
would meet his approval and at the

COTTON GUANi

permitting. Dally Tripe as usual. Leave

Dock nt 9.30 A. M.

apl 26 GEO. MYERS, Arent.

Furniture.
JUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY

n large assortment of Walnut and other

grades ef FURNITURE, which we ofler

nt Great Bargains, Gall and examine,

feb 19 D. A. SMI ' H & CO.

:o:

In offering to you the WILCOX, GIBBS A CO.'S MANIPULATE!
another season, we do so with the most perfect conlidence that , r
BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER in use. '

meet at Mt rleasant, Cabarrus county,
the Wednesday before the first Sunday in
May 1880.

m

MIHMBtllftE- -

Jefferson said, 'We seldom repent
of having eiten too little.' He never
went out to nh all day without taking
breakfast before starting. New Or"
leans Picavune.

Bumptious Old Geut (in ft direc-
torial tone) 'Ah! conductor, what are
we ah! waiting for?' Conductor
with unconcern. 'Waiting for the

train to go on, sir.' Old gent retires.
London Punch.
A Choice of Evils: Mamma 'Now,

Arthur , be a good boy, and take your
medicine, or mamma will be vary an-
gry. Arthur (after mature delibera-
tion; 'I would rather mamma was
very angry.' London Punch.

In a suburban school, where an ex-

amination was conducted on the basis
of general intelligence rather than
book lessons, the question was asked
for what was Prince Bismatok best
known, when the ubiquitous 'small
toy' vehtmently declared, 'For keep-
ing a big black dog! Boston Tran-
script.

People have already ceased to won-
der at the telephone, the phonograph
has become an old thing, and what the
public demand of Mr lldison now is

Tt. ia nn npw artiplp. iwiuirinfr oirwiMmpnts fn tfotah!iaV it." ' " . 1 - 1 IIS XHilln k... .... . , . j '"".IF! M l.- -.

tor vears witn unoounoa sutv. ss, gaining in lavor iroin'var t.. ,,!m- -w Year .
aeceptea as tne a i ajh vaku fh.k iii.iz,n.rt.

THE PARTY POSITION.
Accounts generally agree in their esti-

mate of the pos tion of aifairs in the
party at Washington City. The Dem-

ocratic Congressmen seem determined to
stand firm. Thus f,tr there haa been no
back down and no evidence of any. The
House bill to prevent interference in

elections is now in the Senate and will be

called up and pasted in a day or two.

It is thought now that Mr. Hayes will

sign it and it is evident that the Republi-
cans think so too, as the results of the
caucus held rerently, which have leaked
out, show what their tears are. The ac-

tion of this caucus of the Republicans is

said not to be bind ng on th'j members of

that party in Congress, as it was nc'
really a caucus but a conference. The
Radical Congressmen appear to be divided
among themselves, while the Democrats

ri l l i J . . 1 PAIT At . .

same time secure to the people of tne
United States the certainty of elec-

tions uncontrolled by Federal soldiers.
The veto message, as well as the con-
versations of Mr Hayes, seemed to
make success possible, however, and
the result of tne attempt is the follow-
ing bill, presented yesterday by Mr
Ladd, the exceedingly popular Demo-
cratic Representative from Maine:

"Whereas the presence of troops ut
the polls is contrary to the spirit of
our institutions and the traditions of
our people, and tends to destroy the
freedom of elections i Therefore,

Be it enacted ctct That it shall not
be lawful to bring to, or employ at any
ph.ee where a uene al or special tlec
lion is being held in a State, any part
of the Army or Navy of the United
States, unless suon iorce be necessary
to repel the armed enemies of the Uni-
ted states, or to enforce section 4J

article 4, of the Constitution of the
United Sta es, and the laws made in

it nas oeeu our siuuy, not to maae n lvual to ot'iers not NT"

our success in these efiorts we refer you to the mauv of your i.eiofcu
if oc i 1 i a tr rln it.jruU in tVi 4ikitVi Atlantic i Vvtt.. E- -.

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary tn public anv faannex a few testimoniale in our circulars only from Planters u h,. .

teste of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it eonipaf, ,
Tnt

Guano, which has heretofore been eeuerallv esteemed above all ,,o. ... 't h

CHAS. KLEIN,

MeiMer and. CaMnet Maker,

Ko. 24 South Fmnt Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

A fine asfrrtment of Coffins and Cast
kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired.
Cleaned and Varnished Orders by tele

tt laa i . 1 . 1 1 .
tie win nave only a moaerate suppjy ior saie ana would request pja

their orders earl v. r15 'Ci

Our Agents are authorized'to sell the MANIPULATED
naaMe in cotton next Fall.

011 VeT fcrthle.
jan 29-dA- w JAS T PETTEWavgraph or mail promptly filled. jan 13 'n- .are 6tai ding firm. At this particular

juncture of afiairs the advantage is de-

cidedly with us.
mm m

SO StMk.Furniture ! Furniture !

A La-g- e Assortment of

a machine that will stand at the kitchen
door and knock the head off the first
tramp that asks for a lemon ice and
two kinds of cake. Burlington

THEBES'

j SOLD BY

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! ! 500.00
BEWARE or

pursuance thereof ou application ol
tne Legislature orj Executive of the
estate vvhtre such fforee is to be Used. "

This will puss thVHouse and Senate
vt-r-y soon, although a radical caucus
last uigbt agreed to fight it on the
ground that there might possibly be
something wrong in it. No one could
discover anything wrong, but,
like the present Commissioners of
Pensions, they decided to reject 'on
suspicion. ' The bill will get to Mr
Hayes before tlie .Legislative appro-
priation bill does, and, in the event
of its approval,! may leud to revised
actian on the jury and supervisor
provisions of that bill. I do not mean
that any essential point will be sur-
rendered, but that the same desirable

NOTICE ouctf"HE NUMBER
FOR PARTICULARS

WkiteSewihg Machine Co. Cllvelan r H a

I IPC lai r- - v
Lire in a B JliLF

to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension

Tables, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., as well

as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads, Chairs

and Rockers of all sorts. Looking Glasses

Mirrors, Parlor 8uita, Lounges, Shades, Bed-

ding and everything belonging to a First

Class Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the celebra'ed Genuine

Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

For sale at
CF. A. SCHUTTE'S, .

26 and 28 Front andUlSto 15 Dock sts.
mhc 10

The Most Valuable Medic n

stimulate the Sluggish Kidneys.
In addition to its tonic and cathartic prop-

erties, Hostetter's .stomach Bitters exercises
a beneficial,intluence upon the kidneys and
bladder, when they are inactive, by stimu-
lating them to renewed exertion, thus re-

opening, as it were, a sluice for the escape
of impurities whose regular channel of exit
is the organs of urination. Among these
are certain abnormal and inflammatory
elements pi oductive.of irreparable injury to
the system if not entirely expelled. The
kidneys aud bladder themselves are also
benefited by this stimulus, as their inac-
tivity is usually a preliminary to their dis-
ease aud disorganization. They also expe-
rience, in common with other portions o
the system, the poteni Invigorative eflecls
of the Bitters, which furthermore corrects
disordered conditions of the stomach, bow-
els and liver.

ery Known to tUfW. ,!;!
LresuUs will perhaps be sought by oth More Use for Quinine. C,
er means. or Mineral Poisons Lift fj

There is nothing now more talked lilood, btrcngtL for tut N- -

and Health tor All.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD.
JAMES GORDON BEN NE I T, proptor.

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.

Postage Free.

ONE DOLLAR
Per Year,

50 Cents Tor Six Months,
An Ex ra Copy to eyery Club of Ten.

of in Washington atside from Congres-
sional, proceedings, than the extraordi-
nary exertions ot Secretary' Shermun
to obtain a position among Republican
candidates for tne Presi
dency. Southern Republicans,
coming here, report the Secretary's
subordinates in that section as eope- -

AN OPEN LETTER TO TFK !

Believing that b cleaatity ti e u
bailding up the conJptitotHM wtsjue.
wa- - of bani hinp dpi a-- and j
with weakness of the luns, ctur
much broken down iD eonstitatioi iafter trying thebe't phyMcian bu
tut tir mmuT Iap mL.... tcially active. The visit to Ohio during LIVER

This important organ weighs but about three

UUi JLSJ J HIVUO 1 t I mill O TsA

advertised withont rindinir a berauasi

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store!
32 MARKET STREET.

1 bgac doctorire Bypelfi unui
made trom rovu at,d lierbsi 1;
oiscovered a wouderful ciitt--

pounds, and all the blood in a living person
about three galkuis) passes through it at least

Cltanser,the hrct bottle of whin circa
life and rigor, and in tiaieetlVcied ,

ew York Herald.
Published every Day in the Year.

Postage Free:

once very hatt hour, to have the bile and
other impurities strained or filtered from i
Eiie is the natural purgative of the bowels nent cure. 1 wan tree trom catarrh. m

became Btrong and sound, btiue :
m.m if the Liver becomes torpid it is not separate

rroui tne Dloed, but carried through the v
the rnn-- t Bevere cold and exposure. uc ito all parts of the system, and in mine to e i 10 pays tor one year, nunaays lDC.uaeu
ifained over thirty pouLd id wctgbt8 dt8 for one rear, withoutjEq c:ip hrough the pores of the lrin, causes it to

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES ! ing continent that 1 had mane n
discover3; in medicine, I prepared 1 ,

at the Root bitrers, arid wu in the

rivinjr ttem away to sick fnendi isi
bore, I found the medicine ejected tit

"THE OKOLONA STATES
This delectable sheet, which for some-

time has engaged the attention of the Re-

publican press and party, it is now very
definitely ascertained is working entirely
in the interest of that party. When it
first began to teem with the firebrand ar-

ticles which have claimed so much atten-

tion throughout tne country, "we were in-

duced to believe that its editor was one
of those who sought notoriety, and carec

tut little how unenviable he might be-

come so long as his object was attained.
We very well knew that his utterances
did not reflect the sentiments ot our peo-

ple, and from that tact we prtdicted an
early failure of the enterprise. We we're

well satisfied that the people would hot
sustain an enterprise which by its fire-

brand course was working nothing but
injury to them.

Later, the fact became apparent that
the paper, while it ostensibly reflected
Southern sentiment, was, in truth, mis-

representing our people for the benefit of

Northern Republicans, and that they were
giving it a hearty support, that thereby
their own end might be subserved.

The decrease in its Southern circula-

tion has been very marked, and were its
only sources of support derived from the
country surrounding the place of publica-
tion, it would have ceased to have an
existence ere this. It is successful to-

day only as it is nourished and suppor-
ted by the Republicans of the N rth, who
subscribe for it freely that they may have
the authority of a journal which pretends
to reflect the sentiments of the South, but
which, in fact, entirely perverts and
misrepresents the sentiment, with which
to carry on their unholy war upon our
people.

The States is entirely a money-ma- s. ing
machine which turns out to order a class of
goods that find a ready sale in the North-

ern market, and it is undoubtedly a pro-

fitable undertaking 33 far as money is

concerned. For a considerable time its
efforts tended groatly to the disadvantage
of the South, bnt as its true animus is
becoming developed, and tha't it is merely
a hired assassin of our characters,
our sentiments and our national feelings,
paid by Northern enemies aud with
Northern money, its influence for evil has
become checked and avails nothing
against us. It has become a household
campanion at the fireside f nearly all of

the Republican leaders of the
North, and it is through them that it

which the conversations aud speeches
of the Seoretary are telegraphed ex-
tensively, is also significant. But
there is no prominent Republicans
more distasteidl to other prominent
Republicans, and so far as the South
is concerned, it may safely he said
that Grant or Windom, or both, will,
if they desire it, receive its solid sup
port in next the Republican nomina-
ting convention.

The following letter froja the editor
of a violent Southern paper to a radi-
cal politician of Ohio, gives one rath-
er un unfavorable view of MrFrye, of
Maine, whohad publicly quoted that
paper as representing Southern senti-
ment.
Office of the Southern States, )

Okolona Miss. , April 30th, 1873. (

Gen. J. S. Robinson:
The papers have been sent agreea-

ble to instructions. The points are
made red-ho- t this week, aud all of

U OLD BTOCK TO WORK
OFF AT AJSY PEICE !N

j Uirn yellow or a dirty brown color. The stom-- "
;ich becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Indi-M- fj

gestion, Constipition, Headache, JJiliousness,
Jaunctice, Chills, Malarial Fevers. Piles, Sick

fl and Sour Stomach, and general debility follow.
Mkiwell's Hkpatine, die great vegetable dis-cove-

for torpidity, causes the Liver toth'ow
from on to two ounces of bile each timeWoflf blood passes through it, as long as there is
eess of bile ; and 'he effect of even a few

Mian 'jpon yellow complexion or a brown di: i
looking skin, wil' astonish all who try it thc
beiivr tha first symptoms to disappear. Th

wonderful cures of ail ditt-an- s cajn
humors or scrofula in the blood, lapra

Bad Stomach, Weakness, hiuutT 1;

Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. Tbe di
discovery in this way spread tnao
to another until I found ume!f MUM

to supply patients with raesicueUf
wide, ana 1 was induced to estaontu
atory for compounding and bottling tv
Hitters in lartre nusntities. and 1 Bvfi

$0 pays for six months, Hundays included.
$4 pajs for six months, without Hundays.
$2 pays for one year for any specified day of

the week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified day

of the week,
$1 per month (including Fundaysl will be

charg-e- on subscriptions for a less period
thao three months.

TO EUROPE Includi xig Postage.

Daily .$17 30
Weekly (European Euition) 4 00
Weekly (Domestic Edition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
Postage Free.

Daily Edition. ..Two and a half cts. per Copy
Huadsy Edition Four cts. per Copy.
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

N. B. Not less than 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale rates.

We allow no comm ssions on subscriptions
Daily Edition Address,

NEW TOtCK HERALD,
mch 19 Broadway and St. Ann N. T.

care all bilious diseases and Li.ver compiS'-r.-- .

is Bade certain by taking Hefatine in accord-ane-

with directions. Headache is generally
cure in tweaty minutes, and no disease thav
aris from the liver can exist if a fair tria' vj
given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cts. and $1.C

al m v time to this bur-im-.--

I was at first backward in presefitinr

myself or discovery in this wiv tu tht;

not being a patent med cine mm w

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of care, in accordance with the times.

All of my Goods warranted. Notice some
of the prices :

A Ladr's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 0c to $1.25.

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter, from $1.25
up to the best.

My Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at my place and a fair comparison
are nil I ask.

Beware of old at ck. You will spend'j-ou- r

money for nothing.

Remember, no trouble, to show my New
Stock. Respect ully,

them will hit hard. It is advisable to Bmall capital, but 1 aui frettirg ort

that. Since 1 first advertised V

I have been crowd, d witn ordersf'have them as extensively copied as
possibly. We will mark them for our gists and country dea!erB, and tie t

of letters 1 have receive .1 from strs uNorthern exchanges. SLUNG Drove th fact that no everCongressman Frye regards it as a
uiucb good in so short atimfsnd bidsgreat success. We will give them hell

according to the extent of the circula
success as the Hoot oitierB. in icu
convinced that they will soon take M

or all other medicines in ust. !tion. The larger the subscription list
hundred retail druints rigbt here i

JJ: The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
ijj.iing Diseases, which sweep tc the grave at

SB h.ast one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises
KjjfrOm the Opium or Morphine, treatment, which
2 simply stupefies as Vhe work of dath goes on.

10,000 will be paid if Opium 01 Morphine or

the louder the thunder.
Yours with respect, in Cleveland, now sell Koot rJit-ei,- s

The Millionaire, whom have already sdd over ocean
Will. H. Kebnan.

GUKDGE. H. O'BRTAN, of San Francisco, Cal.
bottles.

Hoot Bitters are strictly a mmm
ation. such as was used in the g: -P. ears 'Herald Compound is the best

any preparation ot Opmra, Morphine or Frus-st- c
Acici, can be found in the Globe Flowir

Cough Syrup, which has cured people vrho
are living to-da- y wilh but one remaining lung.
No greater wrong ean be don than to say that
Consumption is incurable. Globe Flower

Cement for broken wares I ever saw. I hare of our forefathers, when people "C. ROSENTHAL
32 Market St. by some simple root or piasi,Charlotte Observer.

The Lutheran Synod. OLovga syrup will cure it when all other
h.ive failtvl. Also fnlH Pnncrh

calomel and other poisons 01 ut
kingdom were unknown

Ih.-- act stromal r on the liver and
Sign of the Little Boot.apl 28

The seventy-sixt- h annual convention of Asthma, Brenchitis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Read the testimonials ef
the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith
and Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Tea- -

.1 11 .1 C I 1

the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of North keep tne bowels rejrulr sd build

nervous system. hey penetrae If
of the bodv. searching oat everyw

Doay, as weu as t'losc 01 miier rttmarKaoie
bvne aud tiisue from lh head to 9

Carolina met at Bethel church, in Stanly
county, last Wedneaday, April 3wtb.

The object of the convention is that the
ministerium of the Synod may meet to

cleanginif and gt: engtheBing w
ps4( cures in our book, tree to all at the drug stores,

and be convinced that if you wish to b curedj you can be by taking the Globe Flower
W i

Cough Syrup. Take no Troehes or Ixizenges
FK for Sore Throat, when you can gt Globe

soiinjro of life, heiice they nmit !

gether to converse on the state of religion diseases by purihia;ion nd nonri'H

A Sure Cure for Piles.

A SURE CURE for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles has been dis-corer- ed

by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst old chronic
cases of twenty-fi- re and thirty years'standing
No one Deed suffer fire minutes after apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine. Lo-
tions, in.--t umente and electuaries do more
barm than good. William's Ointment ab

in their respective ehaiges, and strengthen Flower Syrup at same price. xvo in Alter wuasyour t
are. wbat the disse or ailment u,au .Druggists.one another, as well as legislate for the best

interests of the cbnreh. The laity aie also Kittan llnn'r wait nn i. VOU

articles mended with it that stand as good as
before they were broken." Sold by all drug-
gists and country merchant , or 'f your drug-
gist hasn't got it, nor wont send for it st nd
25 cents for a bottle to

JNO, T. PATRICK, Sole Man'fr,
apl 29-- 6t Wadesboro, S . C .

All Kight at Last f
-- E ARE PLEASED at being able to

state to our fi iends and the public that the

store occupied by us, damaged by the late

fire, has been thoroughly repaired and tha
we hare now in stock a full line of

Fresh Family Groceries,
and aie prepared to fill all orders.

J We bare still a few articles damaged
by the late fire which will be sold at almost

if vou onlv feel bad or mwfrepresented by delegates whose dutv it isreceives its principal support. Republi Bitters at once. It may ave yoor m
to lay before the ministerium the wants of Thousands of persons in ail Vvcan members of Congress subscribe for their respective congregations and assist

I Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

I BLOODand correspond with it. These . facts country are already using
TKhv Ii'iti. ar d msnv liv 01 C

sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
( particulat ly at night after getting warm in
bed ) , acts as a poultice, gives instant and

in legislating therefor. J
Tnere was a full attendance of clerical

painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
wi.o baa reen given up by fried

(

cians to die, and have MratBfl,lf
many old chronic cS 's of OatarrB,
U1 ii... I. nd Hk'B 19

ltctunu ot tne private parts and nothing: else
auu lay uein .an s.

'ihe synod was organized with Rev G D
Bemheim, D D, in the chair. The doctor, Grave mistakes are made in the treatment ot! cons 1 ted physicians in Philadel

&

have been demonstrated, as is established
by our Washington letter, to be found

in another oolumn of this issue, to which
we call the especial attention of our read-

ers. Therein the motives which actu-

ate the StcU:s in its wilful mitrepresenta

all dt teases that arise from poison in the blcod. where all other" treatment ua i '

who is th oid president, on retiring from phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this city, and spent hundreds of dollars, and Qa Xot one Case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White you troubltd with sck headscte, -

his ultiee gave most encouraging reports ot Swelling, Ulcerous sores ana Skin JJisease. :n
a thonsand. is treated without the use of Mer--found no re lef until 1 obtained a box of Dr.his labors as-- president tor trie past year, William's Indian Ointment some four months

aizztnes, weaitnesS; oaa ummr
nervousnees,aud broken down in co:

j

Visit tvill Vis l if vou-tak- eshow lug that by a aggressive missionary ago, and it has cured me completely."
Joseph M. Kyder, Cleveland, O. u i r.imn.Cl OBJspirit the church was iapidly spreading in any price..

..STAB ttrWfJ. W. ALDERMAN A CO.tions ot our people and their sentiments
are fullv exploded, and. that being ac

'Has done me more good vhanali the medi--

I cury ID some lorm. aiereury rots tne aones,
Z and the diseases it produces are worse tcan

. any other kind ef blood or sjcin disease can be.
"I Dr. Pkmbrrtoh's Stillingia or Queen's

--3 Dkijght is the only medicine upon which a
hope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphilis and

J3 Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be reason- -
I iix J l i .1 . :u r

or skin? otbinsr n gv j
healtb, strength, and beautyFamily Grocers,

Cor. Chestnut and Water streets.
ciue 1 ever tried, and 1 rave spent more than
$100 with doctors, besides medicines I am ters.dec 4

aOlY MUllUCU, WKl Uld L Will VdLHi.c:i . I know that jeal m PldiscoT7 . Icrv bun.bdir becsuseiny
cure cost me more than $40."

David Sparling, Ingraham, II'
"Have suflered twenty years with itchiccr many of their patients, b t i .cv

and ulcerate i piles, hiving used every reme- - now my desire and i$
mv Koot Bitters as fast p jC
reach of all those euflerio tT91

ay mat case 10 my nonce wiwout benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received

H
H

I

fio.ooo will be paid by the proprietors if
Mercury, or any ingredient not purely vegeta-
ble and harmless ean he found in is.

Price by all Druggists i.oo.
Globr Flower Cough Syrup and Mer-rrll- 's

Hbpatink for Vhe Liver for sale by
ail Diuggists in 25 cent and $1 .00 bottles.

A. T. HSSfiELL k CO., Proprietor '

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

immediate relief.
Jaass Carkol, (an old mi er)

Teooma. Bier.

Tonsorial.
ITAVINO AGAIN located in the basein ment of the Purcell House, I hare trior

oughly renovated and improved the old atari
and am now prepared to shaveshauJp()o, r
cut hair tor everybody. The best ot wnrV-men- ,

clean towels, sharp razors at.d lev
prices. ELV1N aKTIS,

iuly 27 Pnrcll Hoaae Barber Shop.

Samples from ttnUmtre

tristsand country mcfiinf, ' rt
press on receipt of price, W r

Uinerent portions of tne Sta e.
The oliicers lor the ensuing synodical

year we:o then elected as follows;
Kev L A Bikle, D D, president ; Rev J

S Heihg secretary ; lie Saui'l S Roth
rock, treasurer.

The various standing committees were
then appointed, and reports .on tne elate
of the church received.

These reports bespeak a more hopeful
nutlook for Lutheranism in North Caro-oli- a

at present than ever before.
The doctrinal status, intelligence and

especially the liberality ojf the synod,
seem to be rapidly increasing, the con-
tributions for this year beiqg lour times
greater than for the last.

Several important mission pciuts were
established.

Ministers and delegates from the Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and South Caroliua

six bottles 55.U0. for ceru- --
Wopfnl An mm ..... m V lare 0 C

No Pile Remedy ever gained such
rapid favor and extensive sale. Hold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by d aaflj", I . w l V V. v c ' . " -

Hr-- h ht.ttlt. nf mHdi(.iue.
yoarelf.J. Munos ana t. e. Bureaux,

mch 20 eow-dk- A at vnnr AmneM c" m .. . I

Bonitz's'Hotel,
GOLDSBORO, 1ST. O.
RICES BEDUCED.TO SI .26, $1 50 andJ3

complished, it ceases to be a source of

danger or even annoyance to us.
As action always necessarily produces

reaction, either for good or evil, this at-

tempt on the part of Northern partisan
leaders to cast contumely and contempt
upon our people by means of a paid
Southern instrumentality, (Tor the action
of the States is simply such an eflort) and
as their designs are now fully exploded, we

have not a doubt that they will prove a
boomerang, throwing confusion aud dis-

may in the Republican ranks. The peo-

ple of the North are not slow to believe
evil of us, but when it is shown that par
t'san meanness and spite have descended

to such base methods to secure that end,
and that a Southern newspaper has been
subsidized tomisrepresent usedo not be-

lieve that a majority of the Northern
people will give it their sanction. We
believe that after these facts have become

tiooa tJlanse'-,aii- vase uv art
mend becaise w ;t e

HeadquartorsiioriAle,
Lager Beer and Porter.
H MARCUS A SON'S,

$2.00 per day, according to location of rooms 3 rie , .
v . v. r r - Vttnrfu .me 'r7

and New Oriein.
RDERS for Molaases, SuKU-.O.rit.Soa-

Meats, Rice. Ac, ptly execated at hot
tc m prices by PETTcW AY,

dec S ' Watrr Street.

Thot. H. McKoy, oot H McKoy

r ui s ic ui o . v . -
i ;. . niArcu iOUT"C Single Meals 25 and 50 cents.

Bar, Billiard Boom and Barber Shop
ill T. JIMattached to the Hotel.

p9 Accommodations for Ladies and fam

Synods were in attendance.
iievs Dra Bikle and Rothrock were

elected b fraternal delegates to the South
Caroliua Synod; Revs Beroheim and Linn
to the Pennsylvania minis crium; aud
Revs Prof Rahn and W J Smith to the
Tennessee Synod.

Th entire meeting of the synod was

No. 5 Market Street

FORNIjSH YOO WITH THE BESlQAN
Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, bath keg aad

bottled, in the city.
jeg-Count-

ry orders promptly attended to

tlies mumpsi Special advantages offer-r- d;

to Oasasssrrisl Travelers.

ATTORNEY d-AT- -L &W
WILMINGTON, N. C

Office North side Market street, between
Second and Third streets,
jaa 27--tt

poos, in paper di ouui. .nii J.! r
WM. B05ITZ,

tek.14 ilVoprietor, Address 8. AWwUlbtta BeW


